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cruised ia ;n- thc foci 17-i i and po5sfb itics *yhi-t 1 'cJe vOutc he

of i'nrere. to rtter potertiai WayFar. 2owners

'ranc;e

Ate- 0Gelfe du Morbi%rr - SritLd'l

Tnip is a rc'ncerf:l area with a rna:,e o; is.- u3 ts -r"- se in and arcund -

sRrme arl,. in!- bi3taeti some, are .lOt There is, hOeJe4Pf e 'QV' cron'

tide which rncst be taken into account before setting off 7r n sail - it

betng impossible to make any ground against it, especially \during Springs.

'"'hen we were there 7 years ago, we launched the boats from a2:tt£ny place

called le Logeo where there were a few moored boats and a lttte quay

where '&e left the boat-and trailer at no cost and laubbh\d

This rS to the South of the Mbrbi09Aand can be feandct

t:rough Sarzeau. From here it is only a'short sail to num&rou E

such as the lie aux Moines and Ile d'a?s where there is

church. A chart is a 'must' for this area or you will g o tost and the o-e

neededr is Adzairalty-Chart 2358. The winds are usualy good but if one

zets. tno mruch wind to sail there are some facinatinf totwns to visit like

V:nhes, and St. Anne d'Auray where it was fun tO have ' large bowl of

mussels- in a cafe by thle water, There are numerous camp sites of

verying sizes all round the Morbihan - at some of these you can hire terts

and all equipment, so one-',ned onltj take the boat plus gear. During

July and August, however, it would be advisable to book in advance.

At&,a: Beno__ -

This has changed a .ood dec'. since .e were t½cr: nd :hcre is nowr a

marina but I believe it is st'l zoss ilc 'tr %O.3 'Oi tS on the quay and

frpm there "au have V"e -hoice of nprvt1Lots aiG i tng lonet white sand"

beaches u .14 ursjoi lt with fIweon,e ,- sa! "' be river ''det to

OuZ-appr a lvely old town. -Tc Mdet river- '.S a -ea-autf.ul river w itr-

trees groxwirg down to ;he waterfs edge :9 i- tact very like the [ielford

-river in harnwal arain- ther are nemeoous c: . sivs around, niany

with their o(nf rcstar m.t atLa'-"

A-nthber attraction of "nitrar are, tL, delicious ci-2PCs and cider to 'lc

fotmd 'in rany of the c-fes.-

The weather on the whole in tte sol-h of 3rirtan is warm and sunny - t-.

-nrth is a littLe raore unsettled.. -ln ;taking r: nigit boat from

Southampton to Cherhourg, you can be in the Mor' itan or Benodet by tea

ctibue after a very easy drive.



This is an er.~,rmou i flta ;a thc "'rt'i o, r l. n hich ir ?act cut,

righht across ttom r.54 lcrth Sea t ev- Balt -. Th2 Western end is

the more atLractive as the diE:ancc across i-ne £ord here is much

narrower than at the Eastern end, we found a lovely campsite with a

small private pontoon ttere you cn -',r ,up a 'Irty. tainchifg was

very easy frum a sandy beach. 'n the campsite, there is a beautiful

oId-tarn Lonverted inco a sittli r- -mn with ar enormous open fire for

campers- to sit on colder evenings. We bought fresh fish very cheaply

every day to barbeque from the Island of Jegindo opposite the campsite.

The nearest village is Hvidbjerg. The fjord is a mass of fishing stakes

but these are easily avoided but they are not lit.

It is a lovely place but do not go too late in the season as the evenings

draw in and it becomes cold, but the cruising there is unlimited and

again there are islands one can sail to with very few other boats, The

tiny harbours are usually filled with local fishing boats.

The journey to Jutland is very easy, after taking the Ularwich ferry to

Esbjerg, it is an easy 100 mile journey across to Aarhus or even less to

the Lin.ford.

Is an outhoard necessary?

I think that I would advise that an outboard motor is a great asset.

There are several reasons for this. It enables you to move when there

is no wind or tide and so get to waters otherwise not reached, to get

you home sho"ld the wind die when vou arc tired and hungry and to get von

out of a difficulty such as we experienced off the Manacles in Cornwall

this. year. Both wind and sea had got ilp and inspite of being reefed,

we were making no headway and were gradually being swanped - so on

heading inlaiid a little, to find onl- slightly calmer water, we dropped all

sails and snarted our Seagull 40+ and although not very comfortable, it

pushed us slowly through very rough water and back into the shelter of the

llelford river.

There is no doubt that the Wayfarer is an ideal boat for all these waters

and great enjoyment will be had fro:r taking a boat to any of them and

experiencing the different sailing, different food and the different poeple.

Phnilippa Davies

vortex W 2554



Switzerl-and

Area:. Lac'Leman

This'is very different to Brittany - the lake having no tide at all.

The 12aIoe is 40 miles long and there are many small ports and harbours

all round - a point to be remembered here - it is almost impossible to

land anywhere except in these ports as most of the land bordering the

lake is private. The scenery of course, is beautiful and we were

'£ortunaate in having a flat right by the lake in the very picturesque

village of Coppet on the north side of the lake about 8 miles from

Cene-va. Here there is a small harbour and a good hard for launching.

There is a: very good terraced campsite about 5 miles eastwards overlooking

the lake.

In the event of an approaching storm there are storm lights at various

points round the lake which flash at an increasing speed as the storm

approaches. It is ndvisable to sail for shelter in the event of a

storm as the lake becomes very unpleasant for any boat as the wind

funnels down between the mountains.

Denmark

Area: Aarhus - Jutland

Aarhus is the 2nd largest town in Denmark but immediately one gets on the

water thisisdifficult to believe. From here you have the whole of the

Baltic as your sailing ground. A wonderful spot with beautiful scenery

but again only about a foot of tide which means one relies on the wind.

Aarhus is a large connercial port with fairly large shipping coming.in

but presenting no problems to the yachtsmen who have their own harbour.

There is a very pleasant Yacht Club which is open to anyone - where you

can also get a very, good meal at anytime of the day and a good deal cheaper

than in the Danish restaurants! The Danes are very friendly and at the

Aarhus Yacht Club there are about 8 Wayfarers, the class originally

started there by Ken Jensen, known to all cruising Wayfarers. Aarhus

was Ken's home town. From Aarhus, you can cruise for miles in totally

uncrowded waters and land on deserted beaches - the distances are quite

far but it is perfectly possible just to cruise up the coast where

landing is fairly easy in many places or if the weather is fine, cross

the various bays from point to point. I think one of the beauties here

is the uncrowded water one has to sail on without having to worry about

boats arriving from all sides every minute as we have here in the South

of England. There is an excellent campsite 4 miles out of the town

providing a wooded site or if preferred an open field. The site goes down to

the beach where one could also launch a boat.


